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FUU PRESIDENT,

GEN. GEO. B. McCLELLAN.
OF NEW JERSEY.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HON GEO. H. PENDLETON
OF 01110.

OUR PLATFORM:
The Unit n?The C nstiiutinn?

Peace?Public Liberty?Private
Rights?Free Elections?A Free
Press-?Free Speech?-Trial by
Jury?The Ri<ht of Asylum
J list ice to ur soldiers.

Rctoltt'l. That in the future, as in the pf:f. we
will tmmre with unswerving fidelity t.> the Union
toiler the C<>ntitu-ion as the i.nlv a.ili.i fuahitin)

of our a. rength. security. n I ha.-j>iiess ;,s u peo-
p iii .i finuie w irk of government iqually
oefi-iU lve to 'he welfare an t prosperity of all the \u25a0
6tat<, both No thern and Southern.

Rcsolrtd. That this Convention does expli-tly de- i
elaro as tbc Mittse of the Ameri n pi ople, that af- j
er for years ot failure to rest,.re the I'uion by the j
experiment of ear, during which, uuder the re- ,
tcn-e of a military n. ts-if v or war ower lii<rh<-r
than'the Constitution, the Constitution itself has
teeu <lisrcgaril.nl in every part, and public libertv
fiu I private right ishke trodden dow i, and ih ina-

terial prn.penty "t the country essentially impaired
j.siicc humanity, iiherly. and the tit'Uiu welfare
demand that iiuiuo liate cf.orts be made for a <?< ssa-
ti-m of h utilities with a view t> au ultimate Con-
vention of all the Mates, or other [tenceMe iu-in*.to j
t ie en I thi'. at the earliest prm-tt-ablQ moment, 1

P- iee may be restore 1 on the basis ot the Fedtr.d Iiiiiio < f tlie Si iti-s
Reiolccd, That the dirc-t interference of the mil- 1

ifaVv autnurity of the lli-ifrl States in the reeent 1
elections fndd iu Keutu.-ky. Mar land. |
an i Del-iw 1ra- wu/ta shun ful violation of ih:
(Jons'-tttfion, en-la re-etiiion of su. h acts in tne
apoma-inng e oc*ii>n will beheld as revolii'ionary
and rrsi.te i with all the means an 1 power under
our control

Rtiolced , That the aim and object of the D.-m ?
?cr.< tic party is to preserve the F-deral Union and
the righ's of the State* unimpaired ; and they
herchy declare tint they consider the administrative t
usurpation of extr i'>r<hn ry and dangerous powers ;
tint grinted by the Constitution, the subversion ot j
the eivtl hv militarynrros', iinprisoniueut, trial,and 1
sentence of Ain -ri -an citizens in Stales, where civil
law exists in u! 1 force, the supples>i->n of freedom of

V Sf*eeh n-l'f the press, the denial of the right of ,
asylum, the op p n an 1 avu ,ed disregard of State '
rig ts, ihe employment of ur.a-unl test oath*, and j
the interference with an-i the denial of the right ot 1
the people to alar fiu*, is (? tie iblt a I to prevent a i
restoration of the Union nl the perpetuation of a ?
governaiTt deriving its just powers from the can- )
aont ..f me grverae 1.

Rsolved , Tut the sha ne-u! disregard of the Ad i
tni-H atritiout" its duty in nsp-ct to our fellow ein I
sans who now ind long have been prisoners of w i !
in 1 s-i fering con lirion. -loservo* the severest rep \
robation on the score alike of public an l common j

? bu anitv
Rcsohcd. That the sympathy of the Democratic j

partv ts heartily and earnestly extended to the sol- j
dterv -ff.ur rmy who are and have been, in the i
Sell, un li r the flag of our i-ountrv, and in the 1
event of our attaining fsnver they will receive all !
the care, protect ion, regard an I kindness that the
brave soldiers of the Republic have so nobly earn-
ed

Dir nub.-ciitn-r* will pU-age t-xcti**' .

a-y m s akr-i, ur yim-st'.n* thet ma} ft <1 tit j
to't.s paper. The E -iter is away lias;

g-re t T" a;ids ?. at tunl a tineting "f"Ull

Abe*." C ns'.t p's. The f r-. tnan is away

and ve the di-v.ls have d>>ne our bi-st.

y-y Mr. Lmculn has matiautQ dor 1
the t! ri e )i-ar lie tias been iu t,, -v. < li

the public <ieb' of the United S'atts to ah -nt&

?even hundred million <lo I ir- tu Tt than the
whoL eX|*neß of tin-g v.-rnmetil from the
Declaration of Independence to M.rci 4, '6l.
Can wt- a fiord such a Presnlaiit fur fuur v--

. jr #

IU .-re ?

tar At a L:into! 11 rttific.it ion meeting in
Cinema1 1, recently, the banners b.-ro sucb
Ut'dioes as " Ilt-il ami hemp for n-af'-rs,"
*' Damn the Detnoctacy," &c. &c. The
great conelud'ng pt ee of tfu- < Venn g, takn g

the p'ace which fireworks 'lsti-iily oceu p** a'

Dean ctaftc meeting*, wa* a precession if

forty youog j idicaU, cirrytu* a rati upon
which was it-riddled u negro, typttytng the

get tub at d sjorti ol rad ctli-tn.

rrT e t 'llowing c emnis-tuners have
b t-t> appotnted by G v-.-ruor Curttu to re-
ceive tho army v te :

William V. M'Grath, Pnila lulphia, to

Metde's.
Tr. Jones M'Olintook, Pttisburg, to But-

ler'".
D.vtJ Übcafhtr Westmoreland, to Sheri-

dan's.
(Id Wellington 11. Ent. Columbia, to

Grant's.

MORE Chasgks f-k McCLELLAS.? At a

siuetutg <>t Di-tn- crat* aid ComuMvauvos,
i;t Id at L - wtttown M til It CoUity a tew days

? too*. Aoier I' t mi *, E-q
,

the c atrinati of
the R<-pub| can C <:nittittee la-t xeir, presided
and x p ivrerlul *peec'n wl*nude bv C-l. W.
11. It w 01. li 1 for tunii ars. has c<>niUiTided

the gallatii 49:h ]- \ .m 1 |, e pdomic Aniiy?
Col. Irwitila* ulwpy *Iu ti.h,re lett a bit-
ter oppMi ent ,f the D rii'-crattc partv, iiut
n-w he h 'l-llyavows his belief tba* Mr. I. n
coin and his patty are not f< r the Union, atid
hke ten* of thon-a i'ls ..f other gallast * I-

.bers, 1, uf r L tile M .c. fi -sr, last, al! the
tone. Si the work g >e* btsvely on. Tiu
honest. c iiis.-rvati ve Union men of aii p.trti s
are rallying to our stun lai l. and with a fair
election our victory ir sure.

The Fretn .nt papers West refuie to
tuppurt Ltueelo.

REMARKS op R. R. LITTLE, LQ,.

Of WroMTsfl CoVXTT \u25a0

Al Bltomtburg. Ft iday Evening, Sept. SO, '64

Fellow Citizeni .- Whin can the war

p-.licy of Mr. Lincoln restore the atctdad
Sra'e* to the Union ? I"Never.' 1

] We find

I in the fir*' place, on the statute ho ik an act

jofcr.fi-.cation, the effect of which is to de-
' prive the people of the Southern State*, with

j out reference to the question of their loyalty
Ito the Union, of their property. .Every uian

'tn the south wh has been d'rt-cfly or indi-
rectly, roluntar'ty or involuntarily, at any

' time engaged in the rebellion, is by fotce of
this statute ol confiscation, rubbed entirely
of hi*property.

A word now as to the right of Congreai to

pa*s a sweeping act of confiscation. It is a

familiar principle to lawyera, and doubtless
at this day to most peop'e. that the condition
of allegiance on the part of the people to the
government ta protection by the government

! of' the people. If the government fails to

i protect me in tny allegiance In it, it has a >

j right to demand that allegiance. If I find

I auo'her government inaugurated in oppoai-

i ti-n to tie g ivTMoi-oit of the Uni'e I States,
j a government de facto, wire t ha* power ever

i my person and property, winch demand* tiv

| allegiance, and my lawful government tail* to

i pro'ect me in allegiance to if, the latter hsa
Ino right to d> mand such allegiance ; and f<>r

i tt.e lime being, for *o lon.t a time an tny hg-
! itni.ate government lads to protect me in tny

1 allegiance to it, I aui absolved irotn the bond.
! That ** an element iry principle. Apply it

i i ? th. rebellion. were to! I, and Correct-

l.v told in the early day* ol ih'* war, that

there was an extensive Union tentiinent a!

! tin S uth. We Were tol I tliat in m.'.ny sec

j Hons ol the Suit h, large majorities of the

population we.t" st.ll la lhful to the .Union of

tliftr lather*. We are net told so now,?

Hot there was a government immediately j
over them wlnc'i hid tne power to c unpel
their obedience to it. Tue government of
the U. S.. their lego nr.*ie g ivernment, had
t'o rv v.er in piottct tin-in.

That was ihe fiituat it'll of the Sou'hem
1-e pie nit* r the organization of the Cooled
erate G -vemtneiit. Tne govt r uncut of the

Uniierl States had not tlie power to ptoteC'

tie. Union p. ople of the South hi fidelity to

the Union. Triev tnut do one of two thing-:

they tnti*t either s'and iTithful to their legit
ima'e government, or go tver to this oppoai
fiorj governtnenl established in their own

S'aie* ; and accord tug to the principle to

which I adver <*d a moment since, hid they

not lor the tutu being, tn view of the failure
ol the government of the United S a:es to

protect them, a right t> render a forced, if
\ll pli-a-e, an involuntary allegiance to the
Confederate government ? At all events

wi re placed in that pu*it ion, and while the}
were so situated theg 'verninent of the Uni-
ted Siates, forge!lul ol its obligation to pro-

tect the Union cit-z nsofihe South, enact s a

sweep'iig statute "f cot.fi-caiioti depr.vitij.
them -d all their property.

Is that the way .< bung luck the people
ot the seceded States to their fidelity to the
Union? They may well reply to the gov

r riiment official*, "we were wil'iug to he

ta hful to the g ?vernm nit of the U i iied
Slates, hut you failed to pr itect us in alle-
giance to it ; what could we do? we wire

forced to render a reluctant allegiance to .be

Confederate government ; and then you pas*

ed an act which deprives us of our property

if we coine hies." In whit posit in are the
i.ijal teopleol the South placed? If thev
c< uie back to the Union, the\ come hack na-
ke ias liny came into the w- r'd. I* that
the way t" create a loyal sentiment in t!u

! SoiiUi ? I* ttiat U 'ay to tuducj the pen-

| pie of the S -uili to come hack to tlieir fi h-li-
ly to the Union ? Tiie federal government

says to them '\u25a0 c hiij buk, lr c uiu back
i naked a* y n came into the world !"

Agaui, feliow-C'tij-n*. a R-tmolfCin Con

givss has enacted anotber statii'e, statute
which dt-q; ultfiv*t-ve-ry nun of the Sotifb

oeen engaged. however reluctantly,
in ttie *upp>rt of 'he confederate government,

from holding any office or being repreien'ed
in the federal government, E tferv nun who

has been c in pel led to render an unwidt. g

stlppoit confederate gnvemmeii', Iron

holding any ? fliee or being ret retcnted to

the federal g- vermnetit. Every man who

haa een compelled to reinitr an unwilling
support to that Confederate government t-

heticefor'h an 1 fon-ver disqoali ed troui hold-
ing anj Hof ttu*t, honor or profit under
it e government of the United Statea. Tint

government sa*s to them k * c in hack ; bin

if vou do, von erne back not only r >lbed of
your propt-r v, but you enme back at seifs, at

cas-ais, as slaves, you have no right to be
represented in the councils ol the nation."

A ,t\ ami there i-another statute id dis-
qualification. Even if the people of the

South should to in rrow give in their adhe-
sion to he federal government and underiake
to send members to represent thetn in the
II u<e of R. pri sentaiives and Senate of the
United State*; where could the) find a unit

in the'! midst who cmild go in'o either body
and take the r quired oath thai he had never

a' any time been etomged directlv or indi-
rectly in Mippoit of this rebellion ? And if a

man cannot lake that oath, he is not Coinpe

tent to bold a 'eat ihvre.
I advert to thre thing*, fellow-citizens

wall a view t<> call your attention to the drift
'ofthe whole policy of the R'publican party

i with reference to the South. for they clai.u,
yon know, that their nhj.-c* i s to restore the
Union, ttia' they are ihr Union party ; and
\et every tneasnre of tneira from the cum-

j menceinrnt of this administration has been to

drive-fTand repel the South Irotn the Union.
D? you believe, then, that they want this
Union restore ias it was ??Oh no. Indeed

_they now acknowledge that they do not want

I ihe Union as ii was. Nry more! believe
that ll the 'esder.s of I Jit? Republican partv,

an<l perhaps the followers too. to day admit
i au'i decUie that thv will out have the Univo

a# it was. What! not hare the Union as it
waa ! not hare the glorious Union that our
fathers nude fur ua ! Fellow- citizens, that
Union ia good enough for me ; it is good
enoogh for you ; it ia good anough for sbstn.
Under that Union, the country waled great
and prosperous. W* need n<J better Uuion
than that which our fathers made for ua.

But in addition to the measure* to which I
have called y.ui attention thera is the uni-

j universal emancipation proclamation. I can-

-1 not call it a law, th >ujh it ia one oi Mr. Lin
coin's aratutea. It*effect, I need not occupy
your time in discussing. It ia in the nature
of a confiscation statute, and in addition to

that feature it pledges the whole power of

the army and nary of the United States, not

i for the restoration of the Union, tut for tha
j putting down of this institution of tha South.

Bides this, there is alto Mr, Lincoln's
' celebrated Amnesty proclamation in which he

j aaya to the people of the South "if you

: ehoose to take an oath to support aiy eman-

cipation proclamation and all other emancipa-
tion proclamations that I may think proper to
issue and all the laws of Congress in regain 10

slavery, you may cone back into the Union,
and when one-tenth of your number in any
State shall bare taken this ao called ".ion-
clad " oath, they shall be clothed with the
power to govern the other nine ten'ha ; then
you in,y t rganize a State government." And
this is said *o be for the purpose of aiding
tin people of the South in inaugurating re-
publican governments in theiraeveral Slate*!
We luva been taught in time past that a re-

publican government was one in which the
people ruled t not one in which a
certain favored class, composed of ore tenth,
?\u25a0tie fifth, one fourth, or any fractional part

;hou!l beset over the heads of the people,

but mi whiciih? p-'pte *re theirown rulera,
their own governors.

Now, fellow citizens, as men of common

sense, for I wi-di to talk to you as such, can

we ever, in view of these measures, in view
of this peculiar wm policy of the present ad- j
ministraiion, expect tne pe..pie of the S >uth
to submit ? If lhey come hack, they tru->t

n-.t only come biek r .hle<j \u25a0 f the'r property

utterly naked, but disqualified as citizens,

rendered incapable of holding any office <<r <>'

being represent- din the c .iiucila of the na

noil tnere serfs, with the possibility at least
in ad litloii to all this of having a favoied

frac ion of uAprincipled C' undrel* who are

willing to take any oath, n > ina'ter wfitt, set

up over their head\u25a0 as their rulers. Is thai

t e kmd o* po icy which will ever succeed m

bringing hack the seceded Stat.-a to the Un-
ion ? Can it sticcee i ? Every man of cun-

iu >n st'iixe who is not a utterly blinded atiu

maddened by pari iziu prejudice as to be un
able to ace the truth, inu-t admit that it it

-imply impossible to bring thetn back by any

.uch policy.
Then, fellow citizens. how long must ire of

the north submit to a war pohcy "f tins s'>ri ?

Wtiere and what ia the end to be ? I) > you
believe that the pe >ple of the north are pre- |
pared to accept a President chomn by b-gus !
electors from General Banks' govern nent in j
Louisiana ? I name that a* s sample if the j
ret of the bogus State*. Just look r.t (hat

povernm-'nt lor a umtneut* What is it 1
One year ago we had possession of a lrgo
section of the siate "f Louisiana, along the
.Mississippi from New Orleans up?n >t per
naps a large sec'ion as Compared with the
wh le State ; hut a considerable portion of
that State was in the possession ami undur
the e >tiirol ol the Federal arm*. To day we
have p istmasion o| the C'ty ef New Orhans
and oi a few parishes adj lining and along toe

borders of me river for a short dis'ance ab </.t

the city- ; and that is all of L xiisiana we Hare

g -t. Is that small, t rift < tig section of Louis-
iana to furnish a Siate G 'Verniuent,*o choose
I'resi leiilial electors to lake part in the se-

lection of a President for you and for me and
l*>r ihe people of the United Stales ? Will the
people submit to it ? Fellow emzen , a year
aen at Chicago, on an occasion of a little reign

uf terror they naj.pmed to nava lucre, Mr,
Senator Trumbull said, "the aamechahc* that

we R*pubtc ms are presenting to the lip# of
the Democrats to day, they mav parent to

morrow." Tuat was the language of the Re-
publican Senator Trumbull, who stool train

tiling in his b <ta when he male the rem ark.
In times like these, revolutions in public
opinion are sometime# fr> quont and violent
There is a limit a .nowtierd to the people's
fvbear*uce ; and the lima tniy cn;m iye,

f-.duw cittxcus, I see the tun ' coining wnen

ve may be permitted to present the same
chalice to their lips that th-y hive been hol t-

ing t> o irs for three past. B|i I trust

we shall not d > it in the same way?not by
the em jloyment of'ho gag?.hot by striking

down the flibtusC <rput ; not by tho terrors

of arrest without warrant, imprisonment
without crime, and p ilttical an 1 social pro-

scription for opinion's sake?not by sut round-
ing thetn with bise spies and malignant in-
formers ; not by stationing bodies of a rtned
men in peaceful communities, and holding ba
fore the frightened imagination of the people
ghastly pic*ures of dark Bt.stil"# ; not by set-
iing np over their heads an arbitrary and ir-

responsible despotism. No '. No J I see the
tune at ban 1 when we may heap coals of fire
upon their heads by returning g >od to them

t..r th-tr malign mt evil to ns thus teaching
them a les->'n that will b.i useful to them

when the c >untry sha'l again bo prosperous
and happy.

ONE TH URANP EACH,? The Richmond
c of the L n<l >n Timrg figurea
nut that the losses on hob aides, since th#
war commenced conte up to the ghastly aver

ago of one thousand lives in every twentj-
fmir hours ! Sorely this ought to appease ev-
en the appetites of the blood thirsty ab*di-
tioniats, who uved to clamor, with the New
York Tribune, for "a batt l a day."

CT Gen. McCh ftan say* the Union ts

the only condition of Peace. Mr. Lincoln
? ays the freedom of lh negro ia the only
condition of Peat",

Th t l.Hi ordli ai ) A| J< Iis>f <?> a for Fui -

i iklii ig the Willie linUiic.
frem the New York World ]

T'ie eX'rvHunry ap;ropriati'ns mule by
ihe present and the preceding C ><gtm It.r
furnishing execu'ive manst' n hart* attiacr

ed much public attention, in cotnitc i.>n with
the Ml.all resul'a seemingly accomplished by

these large disbursements. Tnis fund, f>r
r filing the Pr indent's hon-e, m disbursed
in ue than any 'trier appropriation uud< r ihe
ete nf he executive, and he is always bell
responsible f< r the honesty of the expendi-

ture. The bill* and acc-'Urts, to be MIIe, go

through the routine of auditing by ihr ir- as-

ury bureau ; but since the disbursement* are

so directly a'd peculiarly made by tie Presi
dent, or one of his domestic family, the w rk

! of the auditors has been one of mere form

I Well, n ao 1 ap|wivd, in the early part of Mr.

I Lincoln's admmts'ration, that a bill was pre-

' *entad at Washington for payment by M< ssrs,
iE. V. Haughwutit A C ??-, of this City, lor a

j china dinner mivice, fumis! Ed by order o

1 Mrs. Lmcoli; for the <x< entire mansion. The

amount of ihe bill tendered was some

twitty three liuitdn " c??)! jr>*. There was

n payment. Mesr*. Htughw >ut ACo

sent one of their prtuc ptl iti*n to the WuOe
H .use to push the bill through an 1 get the
tuoi.et. There w re sti.l d fficultie# in tie

wa> ,th nature of w ch t.r a long time c nhl

not be ascertained. At last it was found that,

\u25a0one clerk, who had in pass cion the bill,

delayed it bfcause of the Tery unheard of pnca
-u - -<???#* f%r n American acrvice of ch.'n*- A 1

length a d* aler from Pntladelphi i was sent f>r

to exatuino the china an 1 es'imuo : f* l' 1';

and the appraiser returne 1 "eight hundred

dollara" as its full value, instead of twenty-

three hundred. The cse, a' last, came again

before the President, and the representative

of Messrs. Iliughwout & Uo. w,ia callo i in

and confronted with the Philadelphia valua-

tion. lie promptly answered, in substance :

"Why, Mr. President, my thai never preten-

ded that the china was really worth more

than eight ftundred dollars. We had reason
to suppose you knew that. Tho difference
between the prLe of the china and the & nonut

of ttie bill is for article* ordered for your pri-

vate family use, but invoiced as china for Hie

White House." "Holiest" Abe was cornered

and caught. Like another very unfortunate

man, dishonevt in another scandalous transac-

tion in which he was caught, he had "not a

word to say." Mr. Liucolu ot last psul the

d ff.*ronce out of Ins own p >cket, an 1 Messrs*

Iluugh wout A C \ got then money.
We may be in error, by a Very lew d .Har*

}

one way or the other, as to tho amounts in

question ; but il any loyal Republican, who

believe# in the honesty of"Old Ab"," doubts
the general correc'ness of our statement, we

refer him to Secretary Fei-e.mdcn or to Mr.
Lincoln himself.

t Aunthcr ballet girl has been burnt

| to death in London.
<rV . ?

JCST Win. Lhivd G irrison. nor a loud

mouthed Lincoln tnao, is the auth r of ih.

f lew ng ah- liiion sent mien* :

| "The o'iiisi 11 uilot) of the Uu'led S'a'es is

a league wth deatlj %nd a covenant with

hell."
Ofcourse all suc!i leagii.TA s :,p >rt old

Abu Lincoln.

When is beer not beer ? Ans

Whet it is a little tart, v

, CJST Vote for Geo. B. McCel/sn ,7? 7
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tsr The Democrats in Roman, an'J the Republicans in Italic.
NOTE.? IV. H. Barnes received one voteiu Mehooptny.

Election Proclamation. |

PURSUANT to aii act of the General Acvm- 'bly o the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
cn >itle f 'An Art relating to elections in this Coui-
£ onivea!tb,ji[ proved the second day of Juiv, anno

lomini one thou* m l hundred and shir y-nine
Ahira Gay, Sheriff <>f the county of Wyoming" Penn-
sylvania. do hereby ni.'ke known and give notice
to ihe electors of the count v aforesaid, tbat an elec-
tion will he hel I in the eaidl countv of Wy lining on
the SECOND TUESDAY OF NoY EMU hit NEXT,
anno D-tnitii, oi-e thousand eight hundred aua six-
ty-four, (neiiig the Eighth day of November.)

I AJ.SII HKRi-.BV M IKE K.K. W V AND GIVE NoTICB,
thil the tila.-e of holding Ihe aforesaid General
Eiectiop in the several war Is, boroughs, distnet-
a"d townships within the county of Wyoming, are as
foil iws, to wit :

Briintrim, at the house occupied by T. D Spn ng.
in Dacevvil !e

Clint m, at the new school hcu.e, in the village of
Factory villa.

Eato.i, at the house of Peter Strob, in Eaton town-
ship

Exeter, at the house of Solomen Brown, in Exeter
township.

Foikston, at the house of Hiram Hitchcock, now
occupied by A P Burgess, in Forkston township.

Falls, at the house of Levi Townser.d in Falls
township

Lemon, at the school house near 11. G. Eiv, in
Leiaoo township.

M mroe, at thehouse of John Phoenix, in Monroe
townenip.

Mctum; ny, at the h use of Pet; r Bender, in Me-
hoopuny tcwi bip.

Meshoppen, at ihe h use of Daniel Hankinson, in
Meshoppeii t- wuship

Noribinoielan l, at the house of Winters A Hw-
nrd. at Cenireutorelaud Corners in 'Nuiihniutelaud
township.

Ni holson, at the house of E.N. Itacon, in Nich-
olson T iwn.-hip.

North Brauch, at the school hnu<t near the store
of J -..r. Pfunts in North Branch Towwsh'.p.

Overf'el i, at the old school house near Lawrence
Agere iu Overfield township.

I unkh mnoek Borough: at the Court House in
'i unkbannock.

Tuukbannock Township, at the Court House, in
Tunkhannock-

Windham, at the house of David Fisk, in Wind-
ham towitsbip.

at the Baptist church on Russell Ilill
in Washington township,

I l-o make known end give notice, as in and by
the ldtb section of the aforesaid act i am directed
'?that every person, excepting justices of the peace,
who rhall hold any office or appointment of profit cr
tr> st under the government ot the I n trd States, or

of this State, or uny city or :nee*jorated district,
whether commissioned officer or otherwise, a subor-
d nato officer or ug nts, who isor shall be employed
under the legislative, judiciary or executive de-
partment of this State or the Untied States, or ot
any city or incorporated district ami also that every
qu'iubcr of Congress and the state Lcgda*' and
of the select and common count il of any ei y, com-
missioner ol any incorporated district, is by law in-
Capab'e of hold.ng or exercising at the same time
the office or appointment of judge, inspector or clerk
of any election of this Commonwealth, and that no
iuspedoror judge, or other officer of any su.-h elec-
tion, hhall bo eligible to un\ office then to be vot-
ed for

"

Also, thwt in the fourth section of tho Act of As-
sembly, entitled "An Act relating to executions,
and for other purjaiaes," approved April 16, 1640,
it is en ictcd thai the aforesaid ldth section "shall
not fie so construed as to prevent any iniiitta officer
it borough officer from serving as judge, inspector
or clerk at any general or special election id ibis
Commonwealth.

Also, that in tho 61st section of said act, it isen-
titled that " eveay general and special eloetiou
shall be opined between the hours of eigtit. aud ten
iq the forenoon aud shall continue without Inter-
ruption or adjoui'tiinen< until aeven o'cioc. in the
evening, when ' tie polls r-h.-?!I bq closed

Tin general, special, city, incorpolated district

and t unship cle< lions "-b.'ii be fit-lo and conducted
bv the in-pectors and juic s elected as aforesaid,

ahd by clerks npjoin'e as bcrs-inafter provided.

No person shal. be permitted to vote at any elec-
tion. a< rvlonsaid, but n white freeman of the age
of twmitv- me years o- n.ort, who shail buve re-

si led in the St-te it least one year, and in the elec-
tion district where be offers to vote, at least tec
davs iujuied'ately preceeding suih election, and
wihin two years paid a State or county tax, whi.h
shall haxo been assessed at least ten days bet'ors
the election Beta citizen ot the United Ftate

who his previously been a qualified v tcr of this
Slate, Hid removed therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided in the election district nod
paid taxes as aforesaid, shuli be entitled to voto af-
tjtr rei iding in tins State six months: PROVIDED,
That the white freemen t'riizinlof the Unityd States,
between 'he ages of 21 ood 22 year", un-i hive re-
sided in the election district ten days, as *foro<-atd.|
shall be entitled to- rote, although they ahall noij
have paid taxes

"No erson shall be admitted to vote whose namvj
s not contained in the list of taxable inhabitant*.'

furnished by the commissioners, unless: First, hi j
prepuces a receipt for the payment within twoye.:r.-|
of JI .-tatc or mi nty tax, assessed agreeably to the!
constitution, und givo satisfactory evidence on hip
own oath or affirmation, or the oath or affirm; tioiij
ol'another, that he has paid such a tax, or on fatl-r
rue to prcwuce a receipt t'ukll irake cnth cf thei,

j payment thereof or. Second, if he claim a vote bv
being an elector between tho ages of 21 and 2iyears, be shall riepo-e p.n oath ot affirmation that he
has resided in tho St ite at least one vear before bis
application, an i make such prof of "his residence ia
the district as is required by this act. and bat he
does verily believe from tho accounts given httnthat ho is of the age aforesaid, and give such other
evi I -a cas is required by tins act, whereupon thename of the pe son go ad initio oto vote sbali bo in-
sorted in the alphabetical list by th inspectors,and a tio-e njtde opposite th-reto by writing the
word ? t.ii ' ifbe e'.iill bo admitted to vote bv rea-
e nof hav ng ptii tax, or the word ? age" it he
shall he admitted to rote by reason of such age an I
shall bo called out to the clerks, who sk ill make
the lii.e notes in the list f voters kept by thein,

In ->ll cases where the na tie of the person claim-
ing to vote is no! f . Un 1 o.i the list furnlshod by ths
commissioners and assessors, or his right to vo'a
wliethei found ttie re on or not is objected to by au,-
qmliurd it sua i b? tho duty of the iuspee-
bus to ox itnitic #u *n person on oath as to hisquil fc-
cations, and ifif claims to hive re*i i-d wit tin the
St.te for one ye :ror wars, his oitb wilt he suffi-
cient pro.it thereof, but shall make proof bv at

loast cue lOinpctoat witn si, who shall be a quaii-
ficl elector that he has reside I within the district
fur more thsn ten days next immediately proceed-
ing *ai . elect! n, nd shall else himrolf swear tbst
his Iwu ifile residence in pursu taoe of bis Uwtul
celling n w ut,in the district, in i that he did notremove :gto t.id district for the psrpose of Totiug
therein.

1 "Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who
shall make due proof, as is required, of his resi-
dence and payment of taxes a< aforesaid, shall bo
R lir>it<. d to vote in the township, w ird or district in
which he shall resilo.

"Ifany perron shall prevent, o- attempt to pre-
vrnt nnv < filcer of at y election under this act from
holding such i lection, or use or threaten any vio-
lence t- any sa-b offiser, or shall interrupt or im-
pmperly i; t irlcre with him in the exeeut'ion of his
duty, ov shall block up the window or avenue to any
window or avenue where tho aame may be holding,

_ ov shall rioiiously disturb the jeace of such election,
or shall use or practice intimidating threats, fores
or violence, with a design to influence unduly or
overawe any elector, or to prevem iim from voting,

jor to restrain the froedom of choice, such a p-*
iuZ o,', conviction shall hi fined in any sum not

! sxcee iing five hundred dollars, and imprisoned for
any time not less thao one month or more that,

j twelve tncn'hs, aud if it shall be shown to the
Court where the trial of such offence shall be had,
that the person so offending was not a resident of
the city, ward or district, or township where the
sid offence was committed, aud not entitled to vote
tbereiu, then, on conviction, he shall be sentenced
to par a fine of not less than one hundred dollars or
mere t' an one thousand dollars, and be imprison-
ed not less than six months or more than two years.

"Tn case the person who shall have received the
second hiflest number of votes for inspector shall
not attend on the day of election, then tho person
who shall have received the Dext highest number M
antes for judge at the next spring e! ectton, shall
xs inspecter in bis place And in rase the person
whe shall hare reeeed highest number of rotes

for inspeeor shall not attend, the person eloeted
judge shall appoint an inspector in his place, or if
any vacancy shall contiuuo in the board for the
space ot one hour after the tiuie fixed by law fr

I the openiog of the election, the qualified voters of
the township, ward or district for which 6tid officer
shall havo been elected, presold at tho place of
election, shall select one of their number to fill such

, vacancy
'r It shall be tho duty of the sorer*! assessors,

1 espactivcly. to uttond at the pl.we of holding every

i general, special or township olecLon during the
1 time said clectian is kept open, for the purpose cf
giving information to the inspectors and ulges'
when called on in relation to the right of any j-cr-
soq assessed by them to vote at such elections or
such other matters in tolatton to the assessment cf

i voters us the said ins|iectors, or either of them shall
; from time ta time require.

Pursuant to tho provisions contained in the 76th
section of he act first aforesaid, the judges of the
aforesaid districts shall, respectively tako charge v'
tho certificate or return of the election of thee

respective districts and produce them at the
meeting of one judge from each district at the bor-
ough of TuukhHimofk, on the third day after tb*

day of the election, being for the present yr 00

FRIDAY, the 11th dy ol NOVEMBER pn.x., tb-
and there to do and perform the duties required
them by law of said judges.

Also that where a j dge by sickness or unsvo l

able accident is unable to ettin . su--h meeting o!

judges, then the eertifi.-ate or return aforestid b*'

be taken charge of by one ot tho inspectors or clo f *

of ibe ( lection ofsaid district, who shall <D *r_

pcrfbtm the duties required ot said judges uoat'' 8

ittcud.

Given under my hand in my office at Tankb' 0

nock tho 21st day ofSeptember. A. D. 1364.
AIIIKA GAY, Sheriff

Sheriff's Offico, )

Tuns Oct 11th 1254 \

°1 EO. S. TUTTOBIs ATTORNEY AT LA <
LX, Tunkhannock, Pa. Office in -tar

deck, Tioga street


